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E-mail address: cindyh@interchange.ubc.ca (C.S. HMaximum motion displacement (Dmax) is the largest dot displacement in a random-dot kinematogram
(RDK) at which direction of motion can be correctly discriminated [Braddick, O. (1974). A short-range
process in apparent motion. Vision Research, 14, 519–527]. For ﬁrst-order RDKs, Dmax gets larger as
dot size increases and/or dot density decreases. It has been suggested that this increase in Dmax reﬂects
greater involvement of high-level feature-matching motion mechanisms and less dependence on low-
level motion detectors [Sato, T. (1998). Dmax: Relations to low- and high-level motion processes. In T.
Watanabe (Ed.), High-level motion processing, computational, neurobiological, and psychophysical perspec-
tives (pp. 115–151). Boston: MIT Press]. Recent psychophysical ﬁndings [Ho, C. S., & Giaschi, D. E.
(2006). Deﬁcient maximum motion displacement in amblyopia. Vision Research, 46, 4595–4603; Ho, C.
S., & Giaschi, D. E. (2007). Stereopsis-dependent deﬁcits in maximum motion displacement. Vision
Research, 47, 2778–2785] suggest that this ‘‘switch” from low-level to high-level motion processing is
also observed in children with anisometropic and strabismic amblyopia as RDK dot size is increased
and/or dot density is decreased. However, both high- and low-level Dmax were reduced relative to con-
trols. In this study, we used functional MRI to determine the motion-sensitive areas that may account for
the reduced Dmax in amblyopia In the control group, low-level RDKs elicited stronger responses in low-
level (posterior occipital) areas and high-level RDKs elicited a greater response in high-level (extra-striate
occipital–parietal) areas when activation for high-level RDKs was compared to that for low-level RDKs.
Participants with anisometropic amblyopia showed the same pattern of cortical activation although
extent of activation differences was less than in controls. For those with strabismic amblyopia, there
was almost no difference in the cortical activity for low-level and high-level RDKs, and activation was
reduced relative to the other groups. Differences in the extent of cortical activation may be related to
amblyogenic subtype.
 2009 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction spatial localization (for reviews see Asper, Crewther, & Crewther,Clinically, amblyopia is characterized by reduced visual acuity
in one eye despite normal ocular health and optimal refractive cor-
rection. In unilateral amblyopia, the fellow (unaffected) eye dem-
onstrates normal visual acuity. In addition to visual deprivation,
amblyopia may be caused by strabismus, anisometropia or a com-
bination of both strabismus and anisometropia.
Psychophysical tests showing visual losses other than reduced
visual acuity implicate deﬁcits in both P/ventral (form) and M/dor-
sal (motion) pathways (Milner & Goodale, 1995; Ungerleider &
Mishkin, 1982). In addition to reduced visual acuity, there are
well-documented deﬁcits in other aspects of spatial vision such
as low-contrast acuity, contrast sensitivity, positional acuity andll rights reserved.
Ophthalmology and Visual
C’s Children’s Hospital, 4480
04 875 2683.
o).2000; Levi, 1991). There have also been reports of deﬁcits in tem-
poral and motion processing (Schor & Levi, 1980a; Schor & Levi,
1980b; Steinman, Levi, & McKee, 1988). Evidence for impairment
of motion mechanisms in amblyopia has grown and includes re-
ported deﬁcits involving oscillatory movement displacement
(Buckingham, Watkins, Bansal, & Bamford, 1991; Kelly & Bucking-
ham, 1998), motion-deﬁned form (Giaschi, Regan, Kraft, & Hong,
1992; Ho et al., 2005), motion after-effect (Hess, Demanins, &
Bex, 1997), maximum motion displacement (Ho & Giaschi, 2006;
Ho & Giaschi, 2007; Ho et al., 2005), and global motion (Ellemberg,
Lewis, Maurer, Brar, & Brent, 2002; Simmers, Ledgeway, Hess, &
McGraw, 2003). There have been numerous reports of abnormal
motion perception in both the amblyopic and the fellow eye sug-
gesting that these deﬁcits are not well accounted for by reduced vi-
sual acuity (or other form perception deﬁcits) in amblyopic eyes
(Giaschi et al., 1992; Ho & Giaschi, 2006; Ho & Giaschi, 2007; Ho
et al., 2005; Simmers et al., 2003).
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maximum motion displacement (Dmax). Dmax is the largest dis-
placement at which the direction of a random-dot kinematogram
(RDK) can be reliably discriminated (Braddick, 1974). If the dis-
placement is small and all dots are shifted in the same direction
(100% coherence), direction discrimination is not difﬁcult because
the motion perceived is smooth and continuous. As the displace-
ment approaches the maximum displacement value (Dmax), direc-
tion discrimination of the apparent motion is still possible but
more difﬁcult because the motion appears to be less coherent.
The value of Dmax may be restricted by the receptive ﬁeld size
of low spatial-frequency-tuned motion detectors at a low-level of
motion processing and/or by the efﬁciency of spatial feature-
matching at high levels of motion processing (Nishida & Sato,
1995; Sato, 1998; Snowden & Braddick, 1990).1 It has been sug-
gested that as dot probability is decreased or dot size is increased,
motion processing involves low-level mechanisms to a lesser extent
and is biased more toward high-level motion mechanisms (Sato,
1998; Smith & Ledgeway, 2001). There have been reports of ambly-
opic deﬁcits in Dmax for both low-level and high-level RDKs (Ho &
Giaschi, 2006; Ho & Giaschi, 2007). Our ﬁndings conﬁrm that this
mechanism ‘‘switch” is intact in amblyopia but it is associated with
an overall decrease in Dmax.
Several other studies of amblyopia suggest that high-level mo-
tion processing is more impaired than low-level motion process-
ing. The M pathway in the human visual system projects dorsally
and includes high-level, motion-sensitive extra-striate areas: V3A
(Tootell et al., 1997), V5/MT+ (Tootell et al., 1995; Zeki et al.,
1991) and regions of the posterior parietal cortex (PPC) (Cheng,
Fujita, Kanno, Miura, & Tanaka, 1995; Dupont, Orban, De Bruyn,
Verbruggen, & Mortelmans, 1994; Orban et al., 2006; Sunaert,
Van Hecke, Marchal, & Orban, 1999). Simmers and colleagues re-
ported deﬁcits in MT using ﬁrst- and second-order global motion
stimuli (Simmers, Ledgeway, & Hess, 2005; Simmers et al., 2003)
as well as deﬁcits in MSTd using translational, rotational, and ra-
dial optic ﬂow patterns (Simmers, Ledgeway, Mansouri, Hutchin-
son, & Hess, 2006) in an amblyopic population. We have
previously reported deﬁcits in high-level attentive tracking (Ho &
Giaschi, 2006). Attentive tracking (Cavanagh, 1992) is a high-level
motion task that involves feature-matching mechanisms. The re-
sults of these studies implicate extra-striate motion-sensitive areas
as part of the neural deﬁcit underlying amblyopia. The attentive-
tracking deﬁcits seen in amblyopia (Ho et al., 2006) are likely asso-
ciated with impairment of PPC (to which the dorsal visual pathway1 Feature-matching is a characteristic of the long-range (but not the short-range)
motion system proposed by Braddick (1974). Since Braddick’s short-range and long-
range classiﬁcation, several other theories of motion perception have evolved. For
example, Cavanagh and Mather (1990) suggest that low-level mechanisms process
ﬁrst-order stimuli (luminance- or color-deﬁned) and that high-level mechanisms
process second-order motion stimuli (motion- and stereo-deﬁned). Lu and Sperling
(reviewed in 2001) propose three separate motion systems: a ﬁrst-order system
responding to luminance-deﬁned stimuli, a second-order system responding to
contrast- or motion-deﬁned stimuli, and a third-order system which is based on the
‘‘salience map” of a moving stimulus. Nishida and Sato (1995) propose a model in
which low-level and high-level mechanisms are based on spatial-frequency-tuned
motion detectors and feature matching mechanisms, respectively (see also Sato,
1998). The mechanism that dominates is largely dependent on the stimulus
parameters chosen (see also Smith & Ledgeway, 2001; Snowden & Braddick, 1990).
Decreasing dot density and/or increasing dot size of ﬁrst-order, luminance-deﬁned
RDKs create a bias towards high-level motion mechanisms. Nishida & Sato’s model is
most appropriate for this study given that all motion stimuli used are ﬁrst-order.
Because all stimuli are luminance-deﬁned, this fMRI study differs from those looking
at the neural substrates underlying ﬁrst-order and second-order motion (see for
example: Claeys, Lindsey, De Schutter, & Orban, 2003; Dumoulin, Baker, Hess, &
Evans, 2003; Dupont, Sary, Peuskens, & Orban, 2003; Nishida, Sasaki, Murakami,
Watanabe, & Tootell, 2003; Seiffert, Somers, Dale, & Tootell, 2003; Smith, Greenlee,
Singh, Kraemer, & Hennig, 1998) which may not necessarily involve similar high-level
mechanisms to those we are studying.projects) because Culham and colleagues identiﬁed parietal activa-
tion using similar attentive-tracking tasks with functional MRI
(Culham et al., 1998). Furthermore, PPC is implicated in high-level
motion perception because patients with parietal lesions show def-
icits in motion perception for high- but not low-level tasks (Battelli
et al., 2001).
Although several studies of amblyopia have demonstrated psy-
chophysical deﬁcits consistent with abnormal high-level motion
mechanisms, there has been limited direct neuroimaging evidence
to date associating extra-striate motion-sensitive brain areas with
these behavioral deﬁcits in amblyopic participants. The aim of this
study was to investigate the extent to which the high-level (and
likely the feature-based) motion system (and PPC) is impaired in
amblyopia. The RDK stimulus parameters were kept consistent
with those from our earlier studies (Ho & Giaschi, 2006; Ho & Gia-
schi, 2007). We assessed children with strabismic and anisometro-
pic amblyopia and controls on two luminance-deﬁned, high-level
motion conditions (decreased dot density and increased dot size)
as well as a low-level baseline (small dots, densely spaced) condi-
tion. Given our hypothesis that abnormal neural activity in extra-
striate cortex may explain the reported behavioral Dmax deﬁcits,
less involvement of dorsal extra-striate areas in amblyopic partic-
ipants relative to control participants during a direction discrimi-
nation task with high-level RDKs (compared to the low-level
baseline RDK) was expected.2. Methods
2.1. Participants
2.1.1. Control group
Four control children were tested, ranging in age from 14 to
16 years (M = 15.4 yrs, SD = 0.9 yrs). All of the subjects tested were
visually mature as Dmax has been shown to reach adult levels be-
tween age 7 and 8 years (Parrish, Giaschi, Boden, & Dougherty,
2005). All children included had distance and near monocular line
visual acuity (VA) equivalent to or better than 6/6 or 0.4 M, respec-
tively (Jose & Atcherson, 1977). Both acuity cut-off values repre-
sent letter size with detail of 1 min when measured at 6 m and
40 cm, respectively. Distance line VA was measured using the Re-
gan 96% contrast letter chart and near VA was measured using
the University of Waterloo near vision test card. Stereoacuity, as-
sessed using the Randot Stereotest (Stereo Optical Co., Inc.), was
required to be equivalent to or better than 4000. Worth-4-Dot
(W4D) testing (reviewed in Rutstein & Daum, 1998, chap. 5) was
used to test for fusion and scored to give another measure of bin-
ocularity. The scoring was as follows:
5 = constant fusion
4 = intermittent fusion with intermittent diplopia
3 = constant diplopia
2 = intermittent suppression
1 = constant suppression.
All control subjects, when tested in the dark, were required to
have a score of 5 when tested at 1 m. No control subject had a his-
tory of ocular pathology or abnormal visual development.
2.1.2. Amblyopic group
The subjects were referred from the Department of Ophthal-
mology at the Children’s and Women’s Health Centre of British
Columbia, and from other local clinics. The ages and clinical details
of the amblyopic children are summarized in Table 1. Data were
collected from three amblyopic children with strabismus
(M = 14.4 yrs, SD = 1.0 yrs) and four with anisometropia (M = 14.2
Table 1











Refraction Clinical details & ocular deviation
S + A 13.5 0.43 1.26 500 1 OD: plano OS:+3.25 Diagnosed age 10; no patching or surgery; 8D LXT
S 14.1 1.09 1.22 500 3 OD: plano OS: plano Surgery age 9 months; no patching; 6D RET
S 15.5 1.09 1.26 70 3 OD: plano OS: plano Diagnosed age 3; patching; no surgery; 15D LXT
A 12.9 0.89 1.15 50 4 OD:+4.00 + 2.50  85 OS:+3.75 + 4.00  11 Diagnosed age 3; patching; 4D esophoria
A 14.1 0.73 1.03 20 5 OD: 1.50 OS: plano Diagnosed age 5; patching; orthophoria
A 14.1 0.55 1.19 40 5 OD:+6.00 + 0.50  90 OS:+5.50 Diagnosed age 2; patching; 2D esophoria
A 15.7 0.71 1.00 20 5 OD:+0.25 + 0.50  63 OS: 2.00 Diagnosed age 3; patching; 8D exophoria
S: strabismus; A: anisometropia; RET: right esotropia; LXT: left exotropia; OD: right eye; OS: left eye; D: prism dioptre.
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to be greater than a 1 line difference in VA between the amblyopic
and fellow eye in the presence of anisometropia and/or strabismus.
For those with a 1 line difference in visual acuity, there had to be a
history of occlusion therapy. To be classiﬁed as anisometropic in
this study, there had to be at least a 1.00 dioptre difference in
the spherical equivalent refractive error between amblyopic and
fellow eyes. None of the subjects included had eccentric ﬁxation,
latent or manifest nystagmus, anomalous retinal correspondence,
or oculomotor dysfunction with the exception of strabismus. To
avoid the possibility of testing subjects with bilateral amblyopia,
the inclusion criteria for the fellow eye were the same as those
for the control subjects, described above.
Although one of the three strabismic children also had anisome-
tropia, they were included in the strabismic subgroup. Psycho-
physically classifying aniso-strabismic individuals into
‘‘strabismic amblyopia” is not uncommon (e.g. Barnes, Hess,
Dumoulin, Achtman, & Pike, 2001; Demanins, Wang, & Hess,
1999; Mansouri, Allen, & Hess, 2005; Mussap & Levi, 1999). Chil-
dren with strabismus demonstrate different spatial deﬁcits than
children with pure anisometropia even if the strabismus is early
onset and/or coexists with anisometropia (Birch & Swanson,
2000). In this study, children with stereoacuity <500 s were consid-
ered binocular and those with no measurable stereoacuity (>500 s)
on the Randot Stereotest were considered non-binocular. In gen-
eral, the anisometropic and strabismic groups represented binocu-
lar and non-binocular groups, respectively. The average
stereoacuity and Worth-4-Dot scores for the anisometropic group
in this study were 33 s (SD = 15) and 4.8 (SD = 0.5). The same scores
in the strabismic group were 357 s (SD = 248) and 2.3 (SD = 1.2).
2.2. Psychophysics
Prior to the fMRI sessions, individual Dmax values for direction
discrimination were determined in the psychophysics laboratory.
This was done to equate the difﬁculty level of the behavioral task
in the scanner and to account for the expected variability in Dmax
across subjects.
2.2.1. Stimulus
The psychophysical tasks were programmed in Matlab and run
on a Macintosh Power G4 laptop computer. The stimuli were dis-
played on a 1700 monitor with a resolution of 800  600 (horizon-
tal  vertical) pixels and a refresh rate of 60 Hz. Subject
responses were collected with a Gravis Gamepad Pro.
The visual stimuli for all conditions of the Dmax task consisted
of randomly generated patterns of white dots (100 cd/m2) on a
black background (5 cd/m2). The viewing distance was 70 cm.
The entire random-dot display subtended a visual angle of
25.4  19.2 deg (horizontal  vertical).
Each subject performed the task under three display parameters
in each eye: 20 min dot size at 5% dot density (Condition 1), 20 mindot size at 0.5% dot density (Condition 2), and 1 deg dot size at 5%
dot density (Condition 3). The dot sizes listed above represent the
diameter of each round dot in the display. Each RDK consisted of 10
frames and the duration of each frame presentation was 200 ms
(12 screen refreshes at 60 Hz). No inter-stimulus interval was used.
A total of six threshold values were recorded for each subject.2.2.2. Procedure
The study was approved by the University of British Columbia’s
Behavioural Research Ethics Board. All thresholds were determined
in one session that lasted approximately 30 min. For the fMRI
phase of the study, the eyes were dissociated by using red–green
ﬁlters (Bernell Vision Training Products Inc., Mishawaka, IN, USA)
to allow for monocular testing (see Section 2.3.1). Use of clinical
red–green ﬁlters is a standard method for binocular dissociation
used in orthoptic evaluation and training. To be consistent, the
psychophysical thresholds were determined while the subjects
wore the same MRI-compatible glasses with the red–green ﬁlters
in place such that the right eye viewed through a red ﬁlter and
the left eye through a green ﬁlter. The luminance of the projected
stimulus through red and green ﬁlters was measured with a pho-
tometer. Neutral density ﬁlters were added until the luminance
of the projected stimuli was equal. To make the red ﬁltered stimu-
lus equiluminant to the green ﬁltered stimulus, a 0.3 neutral den-
sity ﬁlter was placed over the red ﬁlter for all psychophysical and
fMRI stimulus presentations. Prescribed optical correction was
worn under red–green ﬁlters throughout testing for subjects
requiring refractive correction. The non-tested eye was occluded.
Testing was performed under diffuse illumination with lights di-
rected away from the display screen to prevent glare. Subject re-
sponses were self-paced and subjects were asked to guess the
correct response if they were unsure. Feedback was provided for
the subjects throughout the trials. The eye tested ﬁrst was ran-
domly varied for each subject.
For each trial, the random-dot display was displaced by a given
jump size, upward or downward, at 100% coherence, for 10 consec-
utive frames of animation. The task was direction discrimination of
the apparent motion. A two-alternative forced-choice (2AFC) para-
digm was used, in which the probability of accurately guessing the
correct response was 50%.
As the displacement increased, the task of direction discrimina-
tion became more difﬁcult. All conditions began with a jump size
of 0.3 deg that all participants could perform easily with 100%
accuracy. Jump size was adjusted such that it increased after two
correct responses, and decreased after one incorrect response.
Jump size was halved, beginning at the 4th reversal, for each incor-
rect response. The staircase ended after the 15th reversal in jump
size or after 60 trial presentations, whichever occurred ﬁrst.
Throughout testing, subjects were asked to maintain ﬁxation on
a cross in the middle of the screen. The displacement levels were
chosen based on previous ﬁndings (Ho & Giaschi, 2006; Ho &
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session, the participants were asked to do a practice staircase.
2.2.3. Threshold calculations
Psychometric functions were ﬁtted using the Psigniﬁt toolbox
version 2.5.41 for Matlab (see http://bootstrap-software.org/psig-
niﬁt/) which implements the maximum-likelihood method de-
scribed by Wichmann and Hill (2001). Threshold (Dmax) was
deﬁned using the stimulus level at which performance was 75%
correct, halfway between the guess rate (50% correct) and perfect
performance (100% correct) for a 2AFC paradigm. The six thresh-
olds were recorded to be used later in the fMRI scans below.
Table 2 lists the psychophysical thresholds obtained. As ex-
pected, Condition 2 and 3 (the high-level conditions) gave larger
Dmax values than Condition 1 (the baseline low-level condition)
in both amblyopic and control groups. Performance did not differ
across the groups.
2.3. Functional MRI
To minimize head motion, we limited the scan length to less
than an hour for each session because of the younger age of some
of the participants. Every child participated in a simulator session
prior to scanning to ensure that they would be comfortable in the
scanner on test day, and to screen for children who might have dif-
ﬁculty remaining still. During this simulator session, each subject
was also run through the experimental paradigms to ensure famil-
iarity with the tasks and procedures. Just prior to the actual scans,
the head was supported and padded with foam within the head
coil by the MRI technologists to minimize the likelihood of head
movements. Subjects were also discouraged from speaking during
the length of the scan.
2.3.1. Data acquisition
A Philips Gyroscan Intera 3 Tesla MRI scanner with a phased ar-
ray head coil (SENSE) was used to acquire fMRI data. During a ses-
sion, echo-planar imaging (EPI) was used to collect functional data
in four T2*-weighted scans (TE = 30 ms, TR = 2000 ms,
FOV = 240 mm, 3 mm isotropic voxel size, 80  80 mm matrix
[reconstructed: 128  128 mm matrix, 1.88  1.88  3 mm voxel
size]). Whole-brain volumes were collected in 36 interleaved axial
slices (3 mm thick, 1 mm inter-slice gap). At the end of each scan-
ning session a high-resolution anatomic whole brain image was
collected with a T1-weighted scan (FOV: 256 mm, matrix:
256  256, voxel size: 1  1  1 mm).
Equiluminant red and green ﬁlters were placed in an MRI-com-
patible frame with the red ﬁlter always in front of the right eye. ForTable 2
Individual Dmax values (degrees of visual angle) for low-level (Condition 1) and high-leve
Group Subject Condition 1: baseline
(20 min dots at 5% density)
S A AE: 2.25; FE: 1.26
B AE: 3.41; FE: 2.46
C AE: 1.30; FE: 1.32
A D AE: 1.74; FE: 2.00
E AE: 2.25; FE: 3.26
F AE: 2.00; FE: 3.31
G AE: 1.04; FE: 0.93
Mean (SD) AE: 2.00 (0.77); FE: 2.10 (0.97)
C H RE: 3.00; LE: 2.75
I RE: 2.33; LE: 2.77
J RE: 1.53; LE: 2.00
K RE: 1.25; LE: 1.51
Mean (SD) RE: 2.03 (0.79); LE: 2.26 (0.61)
S: strabismic; A: anisometropic; C: control; AE: amblyopic eye; FE: fellow eye; RE: righthose requiring refractive correction, either contact lenses or pre-
scription MRI-compatible lenses were worn under the red–green
glasses. Red and green ﬁlters, cut from the same ﬁlters used in
the glasses, were placed over the projector, and changed through-
out the scan, to allow for monocular testing. The eye tested ﬁrst
was randomly varied by changing the order in which the red and
green ﬁlters were placed over the projector.
The visual stimuli were back projected with an LCD projector
onto a screen, 53 cm behind the participant’s head, and viewed
through a mirror that was 15 cm from the participant’s eyes. Sub-
ject responses were obtained using a ﬁber optic response system
(Lumitouch).
2.3.2. Visual stimuli & experimental design
The RDKs used for the psychophysics were modiﬁed into two
different block design fMRI runs that were viewed with each eye.
The runs were composed of white dots on a black background with
a central white ﬁxation cross (display width: 25.3 deg; height:
19.4 deg). The dots moved either upwards or downwards with
100% coherence. Fig. 1 illustrates the fMRI paradigm used in each
of the runs.
Each of the two Dmax runs had six 14 s epochs that were re-
peated for four cycles. The psychophysical Dmax values for both
eyes of each participant were used to determine the jump sizes
in each epoch. A total of six thresholds were needed per subject
(3 RDK conditions  2 eyes). The epochs were designed to compare
cortical activation for: (1) random motion, easy coherent motion
(dot displacement at ½ Dmax), and difﬁcult coherent motion (dot
displacement at Dmax) direction discrimination; and (2) the base-
line low-level RDK (Condition 1); and the two high-level RDK con-
ditions (Condtions 2 or 3), i.e. to compare the RDK stimuli within
each of the types of motion. We were interested in determining
the pattern of cortical activation for low-level and high-level (in-
creased dot size; reduced dot density) RDKs with dot displacement
speciﬁcally set at Dmax but also wanted to know whether this cor-
tical activation pattern would be altered for sub-threshold stimuli
(i.e. decreasing task difﬁculty by using displacement at ½ Dmax).
The six epoch parameters [dot display; dot displacement; mo-
tion coherence] for the ﬁrst Dmax run are listed below:
(1) 20 min dots at 5% density (Condition 1); Dmax or ½ Dmax
(randomized); 0%.
(2) 20 min dots at 5% density (Condition 1); ½ Dmax; 100%.
(3) 20 min dots at 5% density (Condition 1); Dmax; 100%.
(4) 20 min dots at 0.5% density (Condition 2); Dmax or ½ Dmax
(randomized); 0%.
(5) 20 min dots at 0.5% density (Condition 2); ½ Dmax; 100%.l (Conditions 2 & 3) RDKs.
Condition 2: decr. dot density
(20 min dots at 0.5% density)
Condition 3: incr. dot size
(1 deg dots at 5% density)
AE: 4.32; FE: 4.31 AE: 4.25; FE: 4.50
AE: 4.56; FE: 5.00 AE: 5.31; FE: 5.90
AE: 3.29; FE: 3.20 AE: 5.25; FE: 4.50
AE: 3.75; FE: 4.30 AE: 4.94; FE: 4.00
AE: 4.37; FE 4.39 AE: 3.41; FE: 3.98
AE: 4.00; FE: 3.41 AE: 5.50; FE:5.00
AE: 3.20; FE: 4.36 AE: 3.25; FE: 3.26
AE: 3.93 (0.54); FE: 4.14 (0.62) AE: 4.56 (0.93); FE: 4.45 (0.84)
RE: 3.32; LE: 4.00 RE: 4.25; LE: 4.25
RE: 4.31; LE: 5.22 RE: 5.17; LE: 6.00
RE: 3.07; LE 3.50 RE: 6.36; LE: 4.32
RE: 3.80; LE: 4.00 RE: 2.38; LE: 2.75
RE: 3.63 (0.55); LE: 4.18 (0.73) RE: 4.54 (1.68); 4.33 (1.33)
t eye; LE: left eye.





Low-level vs. High-level 
(decreased dot probability)
Run 2











½ Dmax & Dmax
*Epoch order randomized -same across subjects and runs
Random Easy Coherent Difficult Coherent
Fig. 1. Paradigm used for functional MRI scans. Each of the two Dmax runs had six epochs that were repeated for four cycles. The ﬁrst run and the second run differed only in
the high-level RDK stimulus used (reduced dot density or increased dot size). Both runs were based on the same block design and the order of the epochs was presented in the
same predetermined, randomized order for each run and for every subject.
Table 3
Individual subject accuracy scores obtained during fMRI scanning for amblyopic and
fellow eyes.
Group Subject Ambylopic eye (%) Fellow eye (%)
S A 81 81
B 78 74
C 69 58




Mean (SD) 74 (4) 68 (11)
Right eye (%) Left eye (%)




Mean (SD) 80 (12) 73 (11)
S: strabismic; A: anisometropic; C: control.
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The six epoch parameters for the second Dmax run were the
same as above for epochs 1–3 but with the following changes for
epochs 4–6:
(4) 1 deg dots at 5% density (Condition 3); Dmax or ½ Dmax
(randomized); 0%.
(5) 1 deg dots at 5% density (Condition 3); ½ Dmax; 100%.
(6) 1 deg dots at 5% density (Condition 3); Dmax; 100%.
The order of the epochs was presented in the same predeter-
mined randomized order for each run and for every subject. Partic-
ipants had the task on all trials of pressing one of two buttons to
indicate the perceived direction of the apparent motion (up or
down) for each trial (even for the random motion trials in which
neither was correct). For the four cycles, the order of the 6 epochs
was: 1st cycle [6,1,5,4,2,3], 2nd cycle [5,1,3,2,4,6], 3rd cycle
[6,4,2,3,1,5], 4th cycle [3,2,4,5,1,6]. The order of blocks was sym-
metrical (cycles 3 and 4 were the reverse of the order for cycles
1 and 2) to reduce the inﬂuence of linear trends. Every epoch con-
tained 5 trials. Each trial was composed of 10 frames (the same
number as in the psychophysical tasks) followed by an inter-trial
interval of 800 ms during which a direction discrimination re-
sponse was made. The random motion stimulus was created such
that each frame was a new pattern of randomly placed dots and
each dot traveled the same distance (either ½ Dmax or Dmax) be-
tween frames. Accuracy of behavioral responses was recorded for
each of the coherent motion trials to conﬁrm that level of difﬁculty
and attention to the task were similar across subjects. Table 3 sum-
marizes the accuracy scores for each participant.3. Data analysis & results
Data preprocessing and statistical analysis were conducted with
BrainVoyager QX (Brain Innovation). Prior to analysis, inter-slice
time differences were removed from the data with an algorithm
involving linear interpolation over time. All volumes were then
corrected for small translational and rotational head movements
by aligning to the ﬁrst volume of each run using a nine-parameter
rigid-body intensity-based algorithm with tri-linear interpolation
across eight neighboring voxels. The motion correction values ob-
tained from each group showed that motion during the course of
the scans was within acceptable limits and similar across all sub-jects. The maximal translational and rotational motion correction
values observed for each group were as follows: strabismic
group = 0.60 mm and 0.68 deg; anisometropic group = 0.63 mm
and 0.67 deg; control group = 0.49 mm and 0.45 deg. Temporal
high-pass ﬁltering (three cycles in time course) and a linear trend
removal algorithm were used to eliminate temporal drifts from the
data (e.g. physiological and scanner noise). The functional volumes
were co-registered with the anatomic image. The data were then
spatially normalized to stereotaxic space (Talairach & Tournoux,
1988) and superimposed onto the respective averaged anatomic
images: strabismic, anisometropic, or control for the group
analyses.
3.1. Whole brain voxelwise analysis
To identify the motion-sensitive areas showing differences in
cortical activation for the low-level and high-level RDKs, analysis
was done both for individual subjects, as well as for each of the
three groups. Data for each eye were averaged together. The gen-
eral linear model was used to analyze the data in a ﬁxed-effects
whole brain 3  2-factor ANOVA. A boxcar function, convolved
with the BrainVoyager default haemodynamic response function
(double-gamma function model; Friston et al., 1998) was used to
model the data and maps of the t statistic were created, with a
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ANOVA was of the following factorial design:
Factor A (three levels): type of Motion [Random, Easy coherent,
Difﬁcult coherent].
Factor B (two levels): type of RDK [Low-level, High-level].
The ﬁrst main effect tested looked at activation differences for
direction discrimination of 100% coherent motion at ½ Dmax (eas-
ier task; Factor A2), coherent motion at Dmax (more difﬁcult task;
Factor A3) displacements relative to random motion (0% coher-
ence) at random displacements (Factor A1). The second main ef-
fect, and that pertaining speciﬁcally to the test of our hypothesis,
looked at activation differences between experimental (high-level;
Conditions 2 or 3) versus the baseline (low-level; Condition 1)
RDKs. For the ANOVA, the ﬁrst predictor for each factor (Factor
A: random motion; Factor B: low-level Condition 1) was excluded
and used as the implicit baseline. Factor A  Factor B interactions
were also tested.
In all three groups, there was no signiﬁcant main effect of type
of motion (Factor A: coherent motion (for easy or difﬁcult direction
discrimination) vs. randommotion but there was a robust main ef-
fect of type of RDK (Factor B: high-level vs. low-level). There were
no signiﬁcant interactions.
Table 4 lists the brain areas showing signiﬁcant cortical activa-
tion for this high-level vs. low-level comparison in the strabismic,
anisometropic, and control groups. The number of individual sub-
jects showing signiﬁcant activation in the same brain regions is
also presented. Although analysis was done on the whole brain, ob-
served activation was limited to posterior brain regions. No signif-
icant activation was observed in anterior brain areas. Fig. 2 depicts
the cortical activation observed for three subjects, one from each
group (control, anisometropic, and strabismic). No smoothing algo-
rithm was applied to deﬁne the areas and only cortical areas with
greater than 50 contiguous voxels (BrainVoyager default cluster
size limit) showing signiﬁcant differences in activation for all
high-level comparisons are listed in Table 4. The posterior occipital
areas of activation were large in all three groups and included low-
er visual areas in both hemispheres. The MT + area was the cluster
of contiguous activated voxels in the region of the parietal–tempo-
ral–occipital junction in each hemisphere. The stereotaxic loca-
tions of putative area V3A2 (e.g. Dupont et al., 1994; Sunaert
et al., 1999; Tootell et al., 1997) and MT+ (e.g. Sunaert et al., 1999;
Tootell et al., 1995; Zeki et al., 1991) were consistent with locations
reported in previous studies. Any parietal cortex activation observed
was localized to the posterior-dorsal regions of the intraparietal sul-
cus (IPS) (Dupont et al., 1994; Orban et al., 2006; Sunaert et al.,
1999).
Fig. 3 illustrates the general pattern of cortical activation ob-
served in the control, anisometropic, and strabismic groups with
a sample of coronal, and sagittal slices for the high-level vs. low-le-
vel comparison. The statistical maps are shown on the three group-
averaged anatomic images. In support of our hypothesis, we ob-
served a lesser response in cortical activation in posterior occipital2 This paper investigated general differences in patterns of neural activation for
low-level (striate cortex) and high-level (extra-striate) motion processing in control
and amblyopic children using ﬁrst-order RDK stimuli that varied in dot size and dot
density. Voxelwise analysis revealed statistically signiﬁcant differences in cortical
activation just inferior to the parieto-occipital sulcus in numerous subjects. These
areas appeared to correspond to V3A based on previously reported stereotaxic
coordinates. V3A is functionally deﬁned and can only be accurately localized with
retinotopic mapping (Tootell et al., 1997). Therefore, to make deﬁnitive conclusions
regarding area V3A and further characterize activity in striate areas, retinotopic
mapping would be necessary. Rather than omit these ﬁndings we chose to report on
them and refer throughout the paper to the region as extra-striate area ‘‘putative
V3A” to be proper.regions and a greater response in activation in extra-striate motion
areas in the control group when activation for high-level stimuli
was compared to that for the low-level RDK. A similar pattern of
activation differences was observed in the anisometropic group,
although extent of activation appeared to be considerably smaller.
In the strabismic group, there was relatively little difference in the
cortical activation for high-level compared to the baseline with the
exception of subtle activation in the posterior occipital area. With
the conservative signiﬁcance threshold selected (Bonferroni-cor-
rected p < 0.001), there were no active voxels in areas correspond-
ing to putative V3A and MT+, and very few (<50) contiguous, active
voxels in PPC. This suggests that cortical activity in these areas is
not signiﬁcantly different for high-level and low-level RDKs.
3.2. Post-hoc region-of-interest analysis of percent blood oxygenation
level dependent (BOLD) signal change
The reduced extent of cortical activation observed with aniso-
metropic and strabismic amblyopia in the whole-brain analyses
might be due to reduced gray matter volume. Using an automated
computational method in the analysis of structural MRI images
called voxel-based morphometry, Mendola and colleagues (2005)
showed structural changes associated with amblyopia. They found
reduced gray matter volume in the striate and extra-striate visual
cortex of children with strabismic and anisometropic amblyopia.
Alternatively, the group differences observed above could reﬂect
lower signal strength in the amblyopic groups. ROI analysis of per-
cent BOLD signal change allowed us to compare signal strength
across the three groups.
The ROIs were selected from averaged data for both eyes of the
control group and were deﬁned as clusters of contiguous activated
voxels centered at the peaks of activation obtained from the
whole-brain analysis. The cursor was placed at the centre of activa-
tion and the BrainVoyager ROI analysis tool was used to demarcate
the boundaries in both left and right hemispheres. We kept a con-
servative signiﬁcance level (p < 0.001, Bonferroni-corrected) in or-
der to keep the ROI distinct from other activation clusters. The
boundary of the clusters was limited to a volume of 1000 mm3
(spread range of 10 voxels in x, y, z directions in each hemisphere).
The clusters from both hemispheres were then combined to create
4 ROIs: occipital, MT+, putative V3A, and parietal. No smoothing
algorithm was applied to deﬁne the ROI. The small ROI size was
chosen to minimize the number of non-active voxels within each
ROI. The same 4 ROIs were kept consistent for analysis across the
three groups.
Only comparisons of high-level vs. low-level RDKs were inves-
tigated post-hoc as this was the only statistically signiﬁcant effect
in the whole-brain ANOVA. A ROI GLM analysis was performed in
each of the 4 ROIs for the control, strabismic, and anisometropic
groups with subject-speciﬁc predictors in order to obtain percent
BOLD signal change values for each participant. Fig. 4 shows the
average percent signal change obtained within each of the mo-
tion-sensitive regions for the strabismic, anisometropic, and con-
trol groups (averaged across both eyes and both high-level
conditions). The upper graph illustrates the greater percent BOLD
signal response observed in extra-striate areas relative to that ob-
served in the occipital areas for the comparison of high-level vs.
low-level RDKs. Overall, percent BOLD signal was weaker for the
strabismic than the control and anisometropic groups. Because
ROI analysis has more statistical power than whole-brain analysis
and because the ROIs were selected to be small so as to minimize
noise from non-active voxels, the differences in activation between
control and amblyopic groups are less than those determined using
whole-brain statistics. The lower graph illustrates data for ambly-
opic and fellow eyes within each of the 4 ROIs (averaged across
both amblyopic groups).
Table 4
Results of whole brain voxelwise group analyses: signiﬁcant cortical activation differences for high-level vs. baseline low-level RDK comparisons (signiﬁcance level of p < 0.001
Bonferroni-corrected).








Strabismic Occipital (2/3) R/L 1148 9 77 2 6.50 p < 109
Putative V3A (1/3) 0a
MT+ (1/3) 0a
Parietal (2/3) DIPSM R 18b 22 57 57 +5.70 p < 108
Anisometropic Occipital (4/4) R/L 2869 6 69 18 7.88 p < 1010
Putative V3A (2/4) R 86 23 71 18 +6.17 p < 109
L 63 25 68 26 +6.57 p < 109
MT+ (3/4) L 80 44 63 15 +6.09 p < 109
Parietal (3/4) POIPS R 282 21 56 36 +6.23 p < 109
L 759 20 57 41 +6.57 p < 109
VIPS R 174 19 64 40 +6.40 p < 109
Control Occipital (4/4) R/L 34214 1 85 11 12.12 p < 1010
Putative V3A (3/4) R 2343 31 79 16 +6.33 p < 109
L 1293 23 83 17 +6.24 p < 109
MT+ (3/4) R 3800 40 70 2 +6.62 p < 109
L 2634 45 76 1 +6.71 p < 109
Parietal (3/4) DIPSM R 992 22 65 50 +6.53 p < 109
L 106 16 62 53 +5.96 p < 109
POIPS R 109 32 58 38 +5.99 p < 109
L 76 20 59 46 +5.89 p < 109
VIPS R 2589 15 78 38 +6.83 p < 109
L 103 17 78 46 +6.02 p < 109
174 19 82 33 +6.11 p < 109
Talairach coordinate system for stereotaxic location: X: right–left; Y: anterior–posterior; Z: dorsal–ventral.
DIPSM: dorsal intraparietal sulcus medial; POIPS: parieto-occipital intraparietal sulcus; VIPS: ventral intraparietal sulcus
Regions listed above are for cluster sizes > 50 active voxels only (unless otherwise marked).
a No active voxels.
b No signiﬁcant ROI cluster > 50 voxels.
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three groups, a univariate ANOVA was conducted with the average
percent BOLD signal change values obtained for every subject (in
each eye, and for each region) as the dependent variable. Because
we were interested in looking at the overall strength of cortical
activation in either direction (positive or negative activation), the
absolute value was used for any negative percent BOLD signal val-
ues. The percent BOLD signal change values used represented any
differences in the cortical activity (motion processing) for high-le-
vel relative to the baseline low-level RDK.
Factors included in the analysis were: brain region (occipital,
putative V3A, MT+, PPC); eye (fellow/right; amblyopic/left); group
(strabismic, anisometropic, control); and high-level condition (in-
creased dot size, decreased dot density). There were no signiﬁcant
interactions. Signiﬁcant main effects of brain region (F(3,56) = 17.10,
p = 0.00), and group were obtained (F(2,56) = 3.01, p < 0.05). There
was no signiﬁcant main effect of eye (p = 0.41) or high-level condi-
tion (p = 0.24). Interactions of group  eye (p = 0.49), group  re-
gion (p = 0.80) and region  eye (p = 0.50) were not signiﬁcant.
Bonferroni multiple comparisons showed that overall strength of
cortical activation was greater in the occipital region (M = 0.35%,
SD = 0.22%) than PPC (M = 0.11%, SD = 0.10%; p = 0.00), MT+
(M = 0.09%, SD = 0.06%; p = 0.00), or putative V3A (M = 0.08%,
SD = 0.05%; p = 0.00) areas. Within the extra-striate regions, activa-
tion was similar between PPC, MT+, and putative V3A (all compar-
isons non-signiﬁcant with p = 1.00). Strength of % BOLD signal was
signiﬁcantly less in the strabismic group (M = 0.11% SD = 0.13%)
than the control group (M = 0.18%, SD = 0.17%; p < 0.05) but not
the anisometropic group (M = 0.15% SD = 0.20% p < 0.23). There
was no signiﬁcant difference in strength of percent BOLD signal
change between anisometropic and control groups (p = 0.68). The
results suggest that functional/signal strength deﬁcits (in addition
to structural/gray matter deﬁcits) may account for differences in
cortical activation observed between control and amblyopicgroups in the whole-brain analyses, particularly for the strabismic
group.
Correlations between stereoacuity, W4D score and percent sig-
nal change (absolute values) were tested. Neither stereoacuity
(r = 0.09, p = 0.58) nor W4D scores (r = 0.06, p = 0.73) were signif-
icantly correlated to absolute percent BOLD signal values.4. Discussion
Decreasing dot density and/or increasing dot size of ﬁrst-order,
luminance-deﬁned RDKs create a bias towards high-level motion
mechanisms (Sato, 1998; Smith & Ledgeway, 2001). In agreement
with this, the whole-brain analysis result shows relatively less acti-
vation within lower-level areas (posterior occipital cortex) for
high-level (decreased dot density or increased dot size) RDKs rela-
tive to the low-level baseline condition. This pattern of activation
was observed in strabismic, anisometropic and control groups.
For the same comparisons, we found greater activation in putative
area V3A, area MT+, and posterior parietal regions of the IPS in the
control group but to a lesser extent in the anisometropic and stra-
bismic groups. The posterior IPS regions involved are consistent
with those previously implicated in motion processing in humans
(Claeys et al., 2003; Culham et al., 1998; Dupont et al., 1994; Suna-
ert et al., 1999). The strength of the percent BOLD signal change
(positive or negative) relative to baseline was greatest in the aniso-
metropic and control groups and less in the strabismic group even
when Dmax was determined individually for each eye of each
subject.
Numerous fMRI studies (Lerner et al., 2003; Lerner et al., 2006;
Muckli et al., 2006) have shown reduced activation at higher-level
areas of the ventral stream in amblyopic individuals. The general
trend was for the extent of deﬁcits to increase progressively from
lower visual areas to higher visual areas. Extra-striate deﬁcits were
Fig. 2. Data for individual subjects from each group showing the signiﬁcant
activation obtained for comparisons of high-level vs. low-level RDKs on inﬂated
cortical maps for the right hemisphere. The posterior view of the brain is presented
because signiﬁcant activation was observed only in this part of the brain.
Signiﬁcance level thresholds were matched as closely as possible across the three
subjects to allow for comparison. Blue–green colors represent signiﬁcant negative t-
statistic values (lesser activation relative to baseline) and red–yellow colors
represent signiﬁcant positive t-statistic values (greater activation). The ﬁgures
represent data from both eyes since there was no signiﬁcant difference in cortical
activation obtained for amblyopic vs. fellow eye viewing. Top: Activation for a
control participant showing posterior occipital cortex, area MT+, putative V3A, and
PPC activation. Middle: activation for an anisometropic participant. Pattern of
activation is similar to the control subject but extent of activation is signiﬁcantly
less especially in the extra-striate regions. This subject had no signiﬁcant activation
in MT+ or putative V3A. Bottom: activation for a strabismic participant. There is
primarily only posterior occipital cortex activity. (For interpretation of the
references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version
of this article.)
Fig. 3. Sample sagittal and coronal slices of images for brain areas identiﬁed in the
voxelwise group analysis (at a signiﬁcance level of p < 0.001 with a Bonferroni
correction for multiple comparisons). Blue–green colors represent signiﬁcant
negative t-statistic values (lesser activation relative to baseline) and red–yellow
colors represent signiﬁcant positive t-statistic values (greater activation). The
ﬁgures represent data from both eyes since there was no signiﬁcant difference in
cortical activation obtained for amblyopic vs. fellow eye viewing. Top row images:
activation in the control group showing posterior occipital cortex, area MT+,
putative V3A (inferior and posterior to activation in PPC), and PPC activation.Middle
row images: activation in the anisometropic group. Pattern of activation is similar to
controls but extent of activation is signiﬁcantly less especially in the extra-striate
regions. Area MT+ activation is not visible in these slices. Bottom row images:
activation in the strabismic group. There is primarily only posterior occipital cortex
activity. The extent of activation is signiﬁcantly less for this group than for the
anisometropic and control groups. (For interpretation of the references to color in
this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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difference was observed in the cortical activation pattern for aniso-
metropic and strabismic amblyopia. The whole-brain analysis re-
sults from this study suggest that high-level areas of the dorsal
stream appear to be impaired to a greater extent than low-level
areas in amblyopia. However, there was no signiﬁcant difference
in cortical activation observed for amblyopic and fellow eyes. This
is not surprising given that psychophysical Dmax thresholds are
equally deﬁcient in fellow and amblyopic eyes (Ho & Giaschi,2006; Ho & Giaschi, 2007). Additional psychophysical evidence
implicating high-level dorsal stream dysfunction in amblyopia in-
cludes deﬁcits in attentive motion tracking (Ho et al., 2006), under-
estimation in visual object enumeration (Sharma, Levi, & Klein,
2000), and a prolonged attentional blink (Asper, Crewther, & Crew-
ther, 2003), all of which involve PPC [(Culham et al., 1998 (atten-
tive tracking), Sathian et al., 1999 (enumeration); Marios, Chun,
& Gore, 2000 (attentional blink)].
4.1. Stimulus considerations
The differences in extent of activation and percent BOLD signal
change are not likely accounted for by variability in task perfor-
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Fig. 4. Bar graph depicting percent BOLD signal change in the four brain regions for
the comparison of high-level vs. low-level RDK stimuli. Top: the average percent
signal change is plotted for each group: control, anisometropic and strabismic
(averaged across both eyes). There was a statistically signiﬁcant reduction in
activation for high-level RDKs relative to the low-level baseline RDK in occipital
cortex. In contrast, for the same comparison, there was a greater BOLD response in
extra-striate motion areas. The strabismic group had signiﬁcantly lower BOLD
signal strength relative to anisometropic and control groups. Bottom: the average
percent signal change is plotted for amblyopic and fellow eyes (averaged across
both amblyopic groups). There was no signiﬁcant difference in BOLD signal strength
between fellow and amblyopic eyes.
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accuracy of direction discrimination (see Table 3) was not signiﬁ-
cantly greater for any one group. The fMRI stimuli used also con-
sidered the reduced visual acuity of the amblyopic participants.
The stimuli were of high contrast (white dots on a black back-
ground). The central white ﬁxation cross was large enough to be
visible to even those participants with signiﬁcantly reduced best-
corrected visual acuity. The smallest dot size used was 20 min
which is equivalent to the minimum angle of resolution of a
6/120 optotype (equal to decimal visual acuity of 0.05).
We can not rule out that the pattern of cortical activation ob-
served may be related to the reduction in mean luminance or con-
trast with the less complex high-level stimuli relative to the low-
level stimuli. Although this might account for some of the reducedactivity in low-level occipital areas, it is not likely to explain all of
the ﬁndings reported. Firstly, if Dmax was mediated through a
mechanism dependent only on contrast, decreasing dot probability
(for example) would result in a decrease in Dmax, which is incon-
sistent with psychophysical ﬁndings of an increase in Dmax. Sec-
ondly, if extra-striate areas were inﬂuenced primarily by
luminance or contrast, a stronger BOLD response might be ex-
pected with an increase, not a decrease, in stimulus luminance or
contrast (Logothetis, Pauls, Augath, Trinath, & Oeltermann, 2001).
We report a greater response in PPC despite the decrease in mean
luminance that accompanies the less complex, high-level RDK
stimuli. Other studies have reported that BOLD fMRI responses in
extra-striate visual areas are invariant to changes in luminance
contrast (Goodyear & Menon, 1998) with respect to spatial extent
of activation as well as to percent change in signal intensity. Thus,
mechanisms other than (or in addition to) those which are lumi-
nance-dependent are likely involved in explaining the pattern of
cortical activity observed in extra-striate cortex.
4.2. The role of eye movements
Bedell and Flom (1985) reported bilateral oculomotor abnor-
malities in strabismic individuals with amblyopia. While it is pos-
sible that abnormal eye movements and ﬁxation in fellow eyes
could contribute to the different results for the strabismic group,
this seems unlikely to be the case. Firstly, none of our subjects
had eccentric ﬁxation. Secondly, to minimize the inﬂuence of hor-
izontal eye movements (nasal drifts or asymmetric pursuits) in the
direction discrimination task, RDK motion was deliberately chosen
to be in a vertical direction. As dot displacement approaches Dmax,
stimulus speed/velocity also increases, and the task becomes more
difﬁcult. Theoretically, children would perceive direction of motion
as oblique rather than vertical for larger dot displacements (Sou-
man, Hooge, & Wertheim, 2005) due to interference from horizon-
tal eye movements. This would make the task of vertical direction
discrimination more difﬁcult and performance would be expected
to be worse. However, this is not the case with this sample of stra-
bismic subjects. In fact, Dmax was occasionally greater than that
obtained in control and anisometropic participants (Table 2).
4.3. Relationship to binocularity
McKee and colleagues (McKee, Levi, & Movshon, 2003) found le-
vel of residual binocularity to be a better indicator of psychophys-
ical performance than the type of amblyopia. Using RDK stimuli
similar to that used in this study, amblyopic children with poor
stereoacuity tended to have increased Dmax relative to those with
normal stereoacuity (Ho & Giaschi, 2007). This was true for aniso-
metropic and strabismic amblyopia. That study found the strength
of correlation was greatest within the strabismic group and most
noticeable for RDKs biasing the high-level motion system for both
groups. Although amblyopic children demonstrate psychophysical
deﬁcits in both low-level and high-level motion mechanisms com-
pared to control children, the high-level, feature-matching mecha-
nism may be relatively spared when ﬁne stereopsis is absent (Ho &
Giaschi, 2007). Dmax for direction discrimination and Dmax for
disparity detection are similar in value (Glennerster, 1998) sug-
gesting some overlap between correspondence mechanisms for
motion and depth perception. Others (McColl, Ziegler, & Hess,
2000; Wilcox & Hess, 1995) have reported on the persistence of a
coarser-scaled, non-linear stereopsis mechanism despite deﬁcits
in ﬁner-scaled, linear stereopsis mechanisms. McColl and col-
leagues suggested that the coarser-scaled disparity mechanism
may beneﬁt correspondence mechanisms by possibly reducing
the probability of false-matches, improving detection of object fea-
tures as well as minimizing diplopia.
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related with reduced strength of BOLD signal. The strabismic group
was also the group with the poorest binocularity. The lack of corti-
cal activation differences between high- and low-level RDKs, par-
ticularly in extra-striate areas, could be possible if both types of
RDK stimuli were processed by a common mechanism. If this
group has sparing of high-level, coarse-scaled correspondence
mechanisms, then strabismic children may use high-level corre-
spondence mechanisms for both high-level and low-level RDK
stimuli. The lack of cortical activation might represent a deﬁcit in
low-level rather than high-level mechanisms for this group.
4.4. General conclusions
We observed less activation in extra-striate motion-sensitive
areas of anisometropic and strabismic groups relative to controls.
The extra-striate deﬁcits appeared larger for the strabismic group
than the anisometropic group when activation for high-level RDK
stimuli were compared to the baseline low-level RDK. The percent
BOLD signal strength was also less in the strabismic group than the
anisometropic and control groups. One hypothesis explaining the
group differences is that high-level motion processing mechanisms
may be deﬁcient especially in strabismic amblyopia. This might be
attributed to decreased gray matter in amblyopia (Mendola et al.,
2005) or to reduced/altered neural activity in these brain regions.
The extent or strength of neural input into a speciﬁc brain area
has been reported to be closely associated with the BOLD response
observed in that region (Logothetis, 2002; Logothetis et al., 2001).
Neural deﬁcits in strabismic amblyopia have been associated with
decreased synchronization of neurons (Roelfsema, Konig, Engel,
Sireteanu, & Singer, 1994) which impair the strength of neural in-
put into higher-level areas (Anderson, Holliday, & Harding, 1999;
Anderson & Swettenham, 2006). Thus deﬁcits in extra-striate cor-
tex function may be explained by a progressive degradation of
feed-forward neural signals in the dorsal pathway such that input
to target high-level motion-sensitive cortex is weakened. Conse-
quent impaired feedback from extra-striate cortex may then be
partly responsible for reduced activation in lower-level areas as
seen in the occipital cortex of the amblyopic groups. For example,
V1 activity has been found to be mediated by feedback from MT+
in the perception of long-range (high-level) apparent motion (Ster-
zer, Haynes, & Rees, 2006).
However, there is behavioral evidence supporting a relative
sparing of high-level, coarse-scale correspondence mechanisms
(Ho & Giaschi, 2007; McColl et al., 2000; Wilcox & Hess, 1995) in
strabismic (non-binocular) amblyopia despite poor stereoacuity.
Therefore, an alternative hypothesis explaining the extra-striate
deﬁcits in the non-binocular (strabismic) group for high-level vs.
low-level comparisons, is a predominance of high-level, feature-
matching mechanisms (over low-level mechanisms) in motion
processing for both low-level and high-level RDK stimuli. Future
studies will explore these two contradictory theories with larger
sample sizes so that cortical activation patterns observed in this
study can be conﬁrmed through random effects analysis. Given
the robust cortical differences observed in occipital cortex for both
control and amblyopic groups when comparing activation for low-
level and high-level, ﬁrst-order RDKs, future studies will also focus
on delineating and characterizing the activity and deﬁcits in reti-
notopic visual areas.
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